
TheOath ofOffice.
The President of the Senate has laid

before that body the following communi-
cation:

SER: In response to a resolution of the
-honorable Senate, passed on the Bth instant,
requiring me to inform that body whether,
at any time since my report of December
last, any persons have been permitted toen-
ter upon the duties of office, and to receive
the salary or emoluments thereof without
taking the oath prescribed by act of Con-
gress, together with other information rela-
tive to the same subject, I have the honor to
transmit herewith reports from the Commis-
sioner oflnternalißevenue and the Commis-
sioner of Customs, which furnish the de-
sired information. I have the honoi to be
veryrespectfully, yourobedient servant,

H. McCuLLocix,
Secretary of the Treasury. .

The Commissioner of Customs says that
-the following are the only cases inwhich the
prescribed forms of oath havebeen modified
-or altered: Frederic J. Lord, special collec-
tor at Wilirungton, N, C., adds the words,
4'.lt being understood that this oath refers
only to any overt acts, and not to personal
opinions, feelings, or sympathy.' H. D.
-Gilbert and Thomas M. Gardner, inspectors
stiWilmington, N.- C., and, "provided that
nothing herein contained is to be construed
to refer to my feelings or sympathies,
and alludes only to overt against ttie' United
States."

The Commissioner says,that no allowance
-of salary has been paid where appointees
have not taken the oath, and that, he has
distinctly stated to collectors and surveyors
that the rulewould be strictly enforced.
Returns ofofficial oaths taken have not yet
been received in a number oreases, as fol-
lows: At Galveston, Texas, J. Jonsen, night
inspector; Charles Jersig, messenger; A.
Rickfelson, night watchman; R. Smith,
night inspector, At Pensacola, Florida,
Charles M. Fennell, clerk. At Appalachi-
cola, Florida,raddock Williams, weigher.
At Mobile, labama, C. D. Williams, clerk;
J. 0. Brien, and W. Trees, watchmen; J.
Espala, bargeman. At Savannah, Georgia,
-C. P. Burrill, clerk;C. K. Osgood, inspector.
At 'Mobile, E. Murraef, inspector. At
Charleston, E. Wilmot Walter, inspector;
Isaac Hargreaves, porter. At Tappahan-
nock, Virginia, Robert Edmunds, deputy
-collector. At Brownsville, Texas, George
Westerfield, inspector.

The commissioner adds that he finds that
the acting naVitlefftcer at NewOrleans took
the following oath; "I, Thomas W. Wells,-do solemnly swear, in the presence of Al-
mighty God, that I will henceforth faith-
fully support, protect, and defend the Con-
stitution of the United States,and the Union
-of the United States, and the Union of the
States thereunder; and that I will
obey the laws with reference to slaves,
so long andso far as unrepealed, modified,
or held void.by Congress, or by decision of
the Supreme Court; and that I will, in like
manner, abide by and faithfully support
all proclamations of the President, made
-during the existing rebellion, having re-
ference to slaves, so long and so far as not
modified or declared void by decision of the
Supreme Court. so help me God."

This case was overlooked when the pre-
vious statement was made. The Commis-
sioner of InternalRevenue says that no as-sessor or collector has ever been paid un-
less he has taken the oath. He reports four
„hundred and fifty-nine assistant assessors
appointed in the- late rebellious States.- Of
the returns received one hundred and
seventy-nine are unqualified oaths, and
:fifty-eight qualified up to the present time.
'The number not received of those who have
entefed upon the discharge of their duty is
two hundred and twenty-two. One quali-
fied oath was received from North Carolina,
thirty-five from South Carolina, ten from
-Georgia, and twelve from Alabama.

InternalRevenue Decision.
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue

has addressed the following letter, contain-
ing an important decision, to the as-
sessor of the sixth Indiana collection dis-

Srn: The first internal-revenue act took
,effect, as far as related to-stamp duties,Octo-
ber Ist, 1862. Instrument executed and de-
livered prior to that date, though they may
be recorded , afterwards, are not chargeable
with stamp duties.

If any instrument subject to stamp duty
-was issued after October 1, 1862, and prior
to August 1, 1864, unstamped, or insuffi-
ciently stamped, the appropriate stamp
mustbe affixed in thepresence of the court,
register or recorder, as provided by section
163 of the act of June30, 1864.

An instrument issued since August Ist,
1864, unstamped, or insufficiently stamped,
may be stamped by the collector upon pay-
ment for the proper stamp, and of a penalty
of fifty dollars; and where the amount of
the stamp duty exceeds fifty dollars, on
payment also of interest on said duty
at the rate of six per cent. from the day
on which the same should have been af-
fixed.
If the instrumentis presented to the col-

lector within twelve calendar months from
its issue the collector is authorized to remit
The penalty,-provided it shall appear to his
satisfaction that the omission to stamp it
was by reason of accident, mistake, .inad-
vertence, or urgent necessity, and without
wilful design to evade or delay the payment
,of stamp duty.

If the instrument is not presented
-within twelve calendarfmonths, thepenalty
and interest must be paid to the collector
before he'can render it valid by affixing the
appropriate stamp, without regard to the
•cause of the omission to stamp it at the time
.of its issue. The commissioner has no
power to remit this penalty.

Deputy collectors, unless acting as collec-
tor's under section 39, have no authority- to
affix stamps or remit penalties under sec-
tion 158.

The stamp to be affixed to any instrument
113 that requiredby the law existing at the
time when the instrument was made,signed
and issued.

When an instrument is properly stamped
under either of said sections, the stamping
.elatesback to thetime when the instrument
•was issued, and renders it from the begin-
:fling as valid to all intents and purposes as
ifit had been duly stamped when made,

- signed and issued.
The whole amount of penalties paid to

collectors for validating nnstamped instru-
mentsshould be returned on form 58, with-
other unassessed penalties, and the money
deposited to the credit :of the treasury of

• theljnited States with other collections.
F. A.RoLLINs, Commissioner.

The Fisheries.
The President has, in answer to the reso-

lutionof the House of the 10th instant, re-
questing information inregard to the,rights
land interests of American citizens in the
fishing grounds adjacent tq the British pro-
vinces, transmitted a report from the Secre-
tary "of State, to whom the resolution was
referred :

To the President: The Secretary of State,
to whom was referred a resolution of the
House of Representatives of the 10th inst.,
in the following words: "Resolved, That thePresident of the United States be respect-
fully requested to inform this House whatsteps have been taken to protect the rights
and interests of American citizens in the
fishing: grounds adjacent to. the British.pro,
vinces, and whether any legislation or other
.action on the part of Congress, in his judg-
ment, is necessary to secure these rights and
interests, in consequence of the abrogation
of the reciprocity treaty of 1854"—has the
honor to report that the Secretary of.the
Navy has, by the President's direction,
taken preparatory measures for sending
seasonably a naval force to the fishing
grounds adjacent to the British North
American provinces, which force, it is be-
lieved, will beadequate to protect the rights
and interests of American citizens against

anyunlawful violence. It is proper to state,
however, that this department has reason to
believe that there are at present no- good
grounds for apprehending any collision or
any necessity for the employment of force.
The attention of the President, and also the
attention of her Majesty's Government, has
been directed to the question whether nego-
tiation or legislation could be advantage-
ously, employed in adjusting the differences
which have heretofore existed between theUnited States and Great Britain, concern-
ing the fisheries. The measures taken inthat regard are not sufficiently matured to
render it expedient or beneficial to suggestany form of special action by Congress at
thepresent time. Respectfully submitted,

WM. lEf. SEWARD.Department of State, Washington, April12, 1866.
Muster-ont of Twenty-two General

Officers.
WAR DEPARTMENT, ADJUTANT GEN-

ERAL'S OFFICE, WASHINGTON, April 10,
lB66.—General Orders, 80. 23.-1. The fol-
lowing named Major Generals and Briga-
dier generals of volunteers are hereby mus-
tered out of the service of the United States,
to date from April 30,1866, their services
being no longer required:

.Major Generals.—Samuel R. Curtis, Fran-
cis Fessertden, Benjamin H. Grierson.

Brevet Major Generals.—John M• Corse,John NV. Turner, Emory Upton, William
F. Bartlett, John B. Mclntosh, Thomas W.
Sherman, James N. Ricketts, James H.
Carleton, John C. Robinson, Romeyn B.
Ayres, Jain. E. Smith, George J. Stannard;Henry H. Sibley, Adelbert Ames, Frank
Wheaton George S. Greene, Henry J.
Hunt, Alfred Sully.

Brigadier Generals.—Joseph A. Haskin,T. M. Harris, Frederick T. Dent, Walter Q.Gresham HenryPrince, Patrick E. Conner,William S. Ketchum, John S. Mason, Thos.
G. Pitcher, Lewis B. Parsons, Louis D. -
Watkins.

11. All officers of the regular army going
out of the volunteer service under this or-
der, will report for duty with their proper
regiments, or to their chief of corps or de-
partment, within three months 'from the
date of muster out of volunteer service.

In.. All officers belonging to the personal
staff of the general officers above named
will immediately return to their appropriate
duties, ifbelonging to the regular army, or
volunteer forces still retained in service; all
others will behonorably discharged to date
from the time of muster out of the officers
with whom they may be serving.

By order of the President of the United
States. E. D. TOWIIBEND,

Assistant Adjatant General.
PORT WINE. —ANOTHER EVIDENCE THAT

WE ARE SUPERSEDING EUROPE IN THE
WINE CULTURE.—The following letter of
Dr. Pulte, of Cincinnati, speaking of the
superior excellence ofSpeer's SamburgPort
Wine, is worthy of particular notice, corn-
ing as it does from a ph3rsician of the high-
est standing. Dr. Pulte has written several
valuable books, on Materia Medics, which
are known throughout this country and En-rope;and his authority on this wine is evi-
dence of its superiority:

CINCINNATI, July, 1865.—Having exam-
ined the so-called Samburg Wine, manufac-
tured by Mr. Alfred Speer, I haveno hesita-
tion to recommend it as a superior wine for
medicinal purposes wherever Port wines
heretofore were used. The Samburg Wine
is pure, unadulterated,of a fine flavor, and,
tonic quality; it is unsurpassed for its re-
storative powers.

"J. H. PULTE, M.D."
Coal Statements.

The following is the amount of coal transported
over the Echny&ll.l Claud, during the. week ending
Thursday, April 12, 1866:
From Port 0arb0n„..... Tons.Cwt.

• Pottsville ..

12,111 10
Schuylkill 101E17****

***** 045 00
" Port Clinton

21,103 10
2,740 00

Total for week
Previously this year

Total
To same time last year

36,504 10
99,778 10

1U,283 00

Increase. 51.981 10
The following is theamount ofcoaitransported over

the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, during the
week ending Thursday, April 32,1866:__

Tona.Cwt.
From St. Clair —..... 25,572 08

Port Carbon ....... 7,919 04
• Pottsville-- 1.428 00
• Schuylkill Haven... 27,c15 05
" Auburn 2,655 06
• Port Clinton —.. 13,:26 02
,• Harrisburg andDauphin 23,02

TotalAnthracite Coal for week 77,876 13
Bituminous coal framHarrisburg and Dau-
phin ..... 4 601 13

Total ofall kinds
Previously this year..

Total.._
Sametimelast year

£0.,478 06
MAPS 00

-. 995,343 05
.- 951,328 10

EWE=

wiro,l4-1]ralao DL -1
EBOLUTION OF INSTRUCTION TO THE COH
mis‘ioner ofCity Property.

Whereas, Sunday. April thefifteenth, is the Anniver-sary of the death of our late beloved ChiefMagistrate,
Abraham Lincoln, who fell from wounds received at
thebands ofthe assassin Booth, and is mourned by the
American people as a martyr to Liberty and Republi-
caninstitutions; therefore, be it

Resolved, By the Seed and Common Councils of thecity ofPhiladelphia.That as a mark ofrespect for tne
memory of Abraham Lincoln, the Commissionerof
City Property be and he is hereby directed to display
the National Flag at half-mast from all the public
buildings, on the fifteenth day ofApril next, and on
the same day of the month ofApril in each succeeding
year.

WZI,LI&MIi S. STOKLEY,
President of Common Council.

ATTEsT—BENJAMIN H. HAINES,
Clerk of Select Council.

jA ISMEt LYND,
President of Select Council.

Approved this thirteenth day ofApril, haltlo Domini
one thousand eight hundred and sLirty•six (A. Li.
1866).

MORTON McMICHAEL,
It Mayor of Philadelphia:

RESOLUTION AITTROBIZING THE PENNSYL-
vania Railroad Company to extend its line f o

telegraph to their property on the Delaware river, in
the First Ward.

Resolved. By the Select and Common Councilsofthe
City ofPhiladelphia,Thatthe- Pennsylvania Rai road
Company be'and hereby Is authorized toextend its line
of telegraph from Washington street wharf to theirproprouten the Delaware river. in the First Ward, by
such as the Chief Commissioner of Highways
may consider the most direct anti convenient to facili-
tate the business of the Company, and as will be
et neistent with the interests of the city of Phila-
delphia.

WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
President of Common CounciL

ATTEsx—ROBERTBETHELL,
Assistant Clerk of Select Connell.

JAMES LYND,
President of Select Council.

Approved this thirteenth day of April, Anno Do-
mini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, (A.
D. 1866). •

MORTON McMICHAEL.
It Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

COAL.
Eagle Vein Coal.

STOVE, $7 00.
CHESTNUT. $6 00.

At J. S. JENKINS' COAL YARD,m112,8-Im* B. W. cor. NINTH and WALLACE Stn.

THE TREMONT COALCOMPANY are now ready
to receive oreers for theseveral sizes of their cele-

brated LORBERBYASHCOAL. It is the determine.'
tion of the Company to take special pains-In the ore-
quality.oftheir Coal so that it. shall be of the best

Reliable arrangements are made for ship-
ping to all points, east and south. Orders for the ore
sent, sent to their Mike: No. 28 EXCHANGE BUILD-
INGS, Philadelphia, will be promptly attended to,' GEO. SANDILISO.N, President.

A. B. -Forth., GeneralCoalAgent. •
purr •DELPRIA, March 16, 1866. lattl7-s,tu,thlBtt

F=MrNZs=l
.

111HE 'UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION Tf
their stock of
Buck Mountain Company's Coal.
Lehigh Navigation Company's Coal,and
Locust Motustain,

which they are prepared to sell at the lowest marks,
rates, and to deliver in the best condition,

Orders leftwith S. MASON BINES, Franklin Inst.
toteBuilding, SEVENTH street, :below Market, will
be promptly attended to. BL.NTES& SHEAFF,

seS,bf Arch Street 'Wharf,Schuylkill,

riOAL.--.43IIGABLOA.F.BEAVER IiERADOW_AND
SpringhioUntaill, Lehigh Coal. =Chest Locust

Mountain fromBehuAlt/11, pre aged. Preasit
isuillY use; Depot; N. W. corner m.GIEiTAa. and wu,.
LOW streets. Office. No. 112 South SECOND street..

uth27 ...T. WALTON & 00.

LONDON LAYER RAISINS.-Whole -and Half
boxes be quality, London Layer Basins, for

sale by J. B.BIIESLEB.& CO-.108 8. Delaware Avenue.
S S A' S I'Dis 7.-S 19 of every wl.
from oneto six feet wide, all numbers. Tentand

Awning Duck, Papermakers'felting, Sall Twine. &c.
JOHN W, EVERMAN & CO..

No, /O 2 Jones's WWI

REAM ESTATE.
1n FOR GALE.—TWO CONTIGUOUS

COTTAGE HOUSES
At Atlantic City, near theRailroad Depot, fronting onPennsylvania Avenue.

Tbe houses are modern, with PARLOR, DINING.ROOM, and KITCHEN on the first floor, and ninechambers above.
ROBERT EVARD. near the Premises has charge of

the houses, and will show them to any person wishing
to purchase. LOTS 50 feet front-150 feet deepto a
street. Apply to ROBERT CHUB N,m1328-111,0,1 . No. 254 South Sixteenth at., Phila.

Q iVrIFOR SAi.E—Very desirable COUNTRY SEAT,
comprising 7% Acres of land,a highlyornamentewellbuilt. stone(rough cast) Dwel,ing,with yerandoka

anda nice, comfortable stable. Plenty of shade and
fruit trees; water convenient. Situate on the Bristolturnpike, 2 miles above Frankford, and within hairs,
mile of the magnificent Country Seat of Edwin For-rest, formerly Oeorge H. Stuart's. Accessible by Tren-
tonrailroad and steamboat via Tacony. For furtherparticulars see advertisements of M. Thomas dc Sons'sale 4fAprli 24. G.EORUE W. STALL, Jr.,ap7,s,in w.4t* • 727 Sanaimstreet.

FOR SALE:Handsome COUNTRY SEA.T,!ri near HOI3IEsBURG,comprising about 3 acres ofand, beautifully laid eut; a splendidstone, rough-cast
Dwelling, with verandahs; Stable, Coach-house,Laun-
dry, &c. A variety of shade and fruit trees. Situatein the square, and bounded by Oakland avenue, Mill-Decatur and Cambridgestreets, and about midway be-
tween the Holtr.esbu.rg Railroad Station and the Bris-tol turnpike, For further particulars, see advertise,
men to of THOMAS & BONS'Sale ofApril24. GEORGEW. STULL, Jr., 727 hansom street. ap5,7,9,11,14.5tsel( FOR BEFIT— FURNISHED.—THEDENCEof the late A.Bidermann, situated on
tue ennett Turnpike, about 5 miles from Wilming-tonDel. It contains large parlor, reception room,diningroom and pantry' and small room on first floor,
live chambers, servant's rooms, acc. Ice house tilled,
stabling and carriage room; It -Is surrounded
by trees, --Is a cool and healthy real-
deuce, and would berented to a private fa,milyfor not
les! , than four. months. • Apply to C. J. Dupont, Jr.,Rokely, nearWilmington, Del. [mll29;th,s,tu-124

MFORSALE.—A VERY CHOICE AND Dail'EARLE FARM in the Twentythird Ward, les from Market street, adjoining the village 01Bnsileton, containing 90 acres. Improvements fine,
and land in ahigh state of cultivation, with plenty ofshade, fruit and water, and everything in first rateorder. Apply at 102, Chestnut street, second floor, be•tween 10 and 2. - • la2o4u.th,sa,tt
11141 GERMANTOWN RESIDENCE FOR SALE1.1,1- 1 OR TO RENT -Beautifully and convenientlysituated, within two minutes' walk of Church LaneStation. A commodious and elegant RIMED ins7C.E.
with all the modernconveniences; stable, coach-house,
*c. Lot 1802213. Apply between 10.and 2,at 88 North
THIRD street. [raliM Di) W.P. WLLSTACH,

FOR SALE—With immediate possession athree-story BRICK HOUSE, furnished, No.226
North TENTH street (lot20 by 90 tet). The interiorhasrecently been fitted up entire y anew by the ownerIs a desirable residence for a private family. Will besold withor withoutfarniture. Apply at 719 CHEST.NUT street.

bVFOR SALE—The handsome four story brownstone RESIDENCE, with three-story double back
dings, finished throughout in -the best manner,

withextra conveniences. and lot ill feet deep toa
street, situate No. 1514PINE street. J. M. GII3LMEY
& SONS, 505 Walnut street.

IV= GERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE,NE: with immediate posseasidn. Commodious StoneIziouse,:aine rooms, lot GO Dy iizS to street, on EastWashington Lane, two squares from station. Termseasy.
apll-4t5

ISRAELIL JORIN.TSO.N,
119 Market street, Second story

buildings and every convenience, situate on the northsine of Clinton street, between Tenth and Eleventh
streets. Lot 100feet deep to a street. J. M. GUMMEY
. SONS, felt Walnut street.

1 FOR 8 Ar.v—The handsome four-story brick
Residence. with three-story double back build.tugs, finished throughout in the best manner, with

extra convenience, situate No. 1833Filbert street, Lut117 feet deep to a street. J. M. GUMMILY dr hONS,
It 8 Walnut street.

k OR RENT—A handsome doable-pointed stone
Rmidence, with from 7 to 20 acres of land, situate2, miles west of the Market Street Bridge. The man

sion house has parlor, library, dining-room, 2kitchensand 8 chambers with bath, hot aid cold water..k.a.
&c. J.M. GIIMMEY & SUNS, 208 Walnut street.

FOR SALE. A four-story Brick Residence,mgwith double three story back braidings, having
every convenience and improvement. Lot 22 feet
front by 11,5 feet deep to a street. Immediate possession
given. J. M. OIIMMEY d SONS, 608 Walnut street.
CM FOB SAME—The three-story brick _Dwelling
Mg with two-story back buildings, and having themodern conveniences, situate No. 609 South Tenth

street. Immediate possession given. J. M. GIIMILEY
& SONS, ton Walnut, street.

OXFORD STREET.—FOR SALE.—A destr-ju4 ableproperty. N. W. corner Oxford and Han.
cock streets, Nos 165. 167 and 169. Lot 7o by SO feet.apply to J. H. CURTIS & SON. Real Estate Brokers,
4 Walnut street.

i .-3 cOUNTRY ROUSE, partly fornlshed, beau-fullysituated on theBraindyv=e; in Chester co.,
m le from railroad station; to rent for the summer.Apply at 805 MARKET street, daily, from 10 to 11,

aP7.tri

terFOR BALE—A THRICE STORY BRICK
HOUSE, wi ,lt all 11 e modern Improvements mi-ing ninerooms, Situated in Twenty•first street,

abovePine Possession immediate. Apply or address
120north SECOND Street. &pail/

dwjFOR SALE CHEAPA three-story brick.el,ing with back buildi,—ngs. 2Q31 Poplar street,
modern conveniences. Apply to 3., H. CURTIS &
SON, Real Estate Brokers, 433 Walnut street.;
tirl FOR SALE.—A three-story ick dwelling,
Mt' brown stone dash, 43 North. Seventeenth street,bath, gas. range. Su. Apply to J. H. CURTIS ct BON,
Real Estate Brokers. 413 Walnut street.

, TO RENT, OR FOR BALE.—A CountryReei
ii"dence, situated botween the Media Railroad and

t e Darby Plank road. about 5 miles from Market
atreet bridge. Apply to 1514 MARKETstre, t. &pia 3t•
aa FOR BALE—A desirable RESIDENCE, 23uKg South TWENTIETHstreet. Clear of all Worm-brarce. Termscash. .Ayply to E. ICAIIMBTEAD. 218
South Sixteenthstreet. aplS-Bt*

AK. FOR BALE.— THE',FRY DESIRABLECOUR-Ea try place ofMr. John Tonne, of twenty•two acres,
near old York Road station, on the N. P. R. R.

ap C. H. 3LIIIRHEID.
• FOR SALE—A TWENTY FEET FRONT

"Wa HOUSE, with modern Improvements. For sale
low. Apply on the premises,No.4oB S. EIGHTEENTH
street. aP3-12t•

11111FA TO LET—A POITE-STORY DWELLING. withdoable Three-story back baildbags, 1938 SPRUCE
street. Apply to

arat-tto GLMMEY & SONS.
ItIM TO RENT—The Handsome STORE, No. leKg SouthFRONT Street.

ttg Inquire, No. 18 South Frontstreet.

igte.FOß RENT—Furnished or untarnished House,
No.717 South NINTH street. Apply to U. H.RTD. No, 205 SouthSLxthstreet. apt-lOtf
TO RENT—A PURNISIIED HOUSE, No. 1015

!.."' VINE street. Possession given May 593th Ap-
ply o. 1111 GIRAEDstreet. 5p13.61.*

ri TO LET—A Furnished House In West Phlla-delphla. High and healtny location. Address
A. . Weet Philadelphia P. O. ' apl3-2t*

ARCH STREET. NO. 906, new four-storiedStore FOR SALE or RENT, apl3-40,

600 _jb eamonoufnSlX HUNDRED DOLLARS

L.oraleir tsatemliirrctitsge:pply 5. H. CURTISr effixgt/P
433 -Walnut street.

,ra wt-ecillar ectir oe lg e$4OOO the:aboveBSIamoAuniti613141735LEY & SONS.501. Walnut Street.

DKlJiiib.
nAMPHOB. —A lot of Camphor for sale by WEL-LIAM TILLIS & CO., Druggists, No. 721 and 7t2Market Street.
DLAIR'S CHOCOLATE FOR INVALIDS AND

FAN ILIFA—made from the true Caraccas Cocoa—free from all adulteration. The above article we can
recommend as reliable for purity; exceedingly nutri•Sous and acceptable to weak and delicate stomachs.
for which it is especially intended; also suitable for
family use. Put up in tin cases topreserve its peculiar
andApothecariesd elightfill,Eighth

flavor.
and Walnu

HENRY
t.
C. BLAIR,"B SONS,

COD LIVER OlL.—Twenty-five barrels, new madeCod Liver 011, of very superior quality; ear}
Ammonia. just received, in Jars; also, just receivedtwenty-live barrels verysuperior Alcohol, warrantee
15 per cent., in thebest of packages, and for sale by

JOHN C. BAKER & CO.,
cc2l,-/Y No. 718 lkiarketstreet.

EXTRACT OF• BEEF for beef tea or Essence of
Beef in sickness orfor Soups for table use. 'Riedein Elgin, Illinois,by Gail Borden, from the Juices of

choice beef and is superior in !delicious flavor andquality,to anyhitherto known.rackets with full di•realms, one dollar each. HUBBELL, Apothecary,
1410 Chestnutstreet.
TARUGOISTS' SUNDBIES..— (girl:Janata; Mortar:lictLi pillTfles,Combs,Brushes, Tweesers,PaZBoxes, Horn Scoops, Surgical Inatruments, Truna
Hard and Soft Rubber Goode, Vial Oases, Glass anMetalsyringes, do., all at "FirstHands" prima.

SNOWDEN diPRnTraal,aps-14 23 South Eighth street;

AV°BEAST SHOE&LAX.E.B. & 00.. N. E. ooßmaa,
FOURTH AND RACE STREETS, Wholesalf

Druggieta, Manufacturers.and Dealers in: Window
Glass, White Lead, and Painta of every description.
offer to the trade, or consumers, acomplete stock 01goods in their line. at the lowest marketrates.ROBERT SHORmr-AtrPIR & 00.Northeast comerFourth and Ra.ce streets.
lIKARNESIA--Jenning's Calcined, In 10Th. round WmOland boxes, also inbottles. ning's

agneelaan 2 oz.and oz. papersSen2_BleaCCarbonatevy
o;

alcinedelagnesia lynding and for sale by
SON & CO., Drugsdsts; ,Market and Seventh streets,

eels
DAY R111.1.--Inst received, an Invoice ofGenuintImported Bay Rum, for sale by the gallon,b,

ROBERT RHORIKA HER & 00., Druggist, lg. B. carearFourth and Race streets.

GLUE, CIIRLE7D—H-A-in,-&C--
250itt-Z-IThLI7, 'HAIN jat

CO., No.708 Market Street ap2-Imi
P_ILUE, GLUE. GLUE, GLUE, GLUE. GLUE,VI suited to each particular manufacturer.

Cu led Hair, Curled Hair, Curled Hair, ofvariousgrades and prices, •
Emery Paper and Band Paper, a large quantity onhand. ..

Nests' Foot Oil, strictly Lure; Twines, Sausage Ca,
sings; &c. - CRAWFORD & 00.,ap2-Im/ . .. No • 706 Marketstreet.

RGHUlL—Claneee Sugar Cane Syrup, handsome
Tor We- by /117:49.MA: di 00., /08

13outakDelawareavenue.

VITENIEB.—The attention ofthe trade is solicited tcVV• thefollowing very choice Wines, for Bale by
10ffiall F. BUNTON, No. IEI Booth Front street'.hove Walnut;
MADHERAd Island, 8 years old.

- • nmst-Ca
13-Ol

rapbell & Co., single, doable saeziple C9rape, E. Crtusoe& Bons, llndolelt, Topaz, Blot
Sipa. ish, Qrown and F. Vallette.

FORW-.-Valletta, Vinbo VelhReal, Denton ant'
Rebell° Valente Co., Vintages 1856to 1854eaCLAHE umbIy,TS-CrnseFils Freres and St..Estephe CHM.rs L

VF-RMOLTII-0. Jourdan,Brive &
ALTTBOAT-de Fron
CHAMPAGNES Irrony, "Golden Star,'
Venoge, Her Majesty andRoyal Cabinet and Athafavorite brands.

MIAlIPAGNE PEESB. HEIDSIECK, constantly
on hand: for sale by

A. MFR TN0, Sole Agent fbr this State,mlfls-Im' • 140 South Frontstreet

AUCTION SALES.
JAMES A, FREEMAN, AUCTIONEERNo. 422 WALNUT street.

_SEVENTH SPRING SALE OF REAL ESTATEAND STOLES,APRIL 18. .
This sale, at 22 o'clock noon, at the licchange, a illInclude— . • •

STOCES.
. • Administrator's Sale.850 shares Locust Gap Coal Co.. in lots. if desiredPeremptoryßaleon account ofwhomit may concern,100 shares Schomacker Plano ForteManufacturing

Company.10,000shares of the Philadelphia .and Cherry Bun
• • Petroleum Co.

•OIL LEASES.Of tract °fair acres, C erry Run, forthirty years.Ofa tract of 22 acres, 1 rood ands perches, Venangocounty, for fifty years. --

One sixty-fourth interest in pieces of land on OilCreek,being subdivisions Nos, 1, 16,27, 29, 3r, 32, 36. 37and 39 tithe Hyde and Egbert Farm for ninety years.
Five-twelfths interest in land, well, tools. ek.c., Vetmango county.
Seventeenproprietary interests or shares in the pro-

perty ofthe Pleidoley 011 Co., the whole having beendivided Into twenty proprietary interests orshares.Draft ororder of the Hibbard OilCo., On th'eir Super-intendent, for $llB6, dated Philadelphia, April 22, 1868.WISSAHICKON TURNPLKE—AIot,Wissahickonturnpike, near the Germantownand Perkionien turn-Pik e,lOO by 225 feet.. Orphans'. Ontrt Sale—Estate ofCatherine McCarty.deed. - •
NO. 272 SOUTH SECOND ST—A valuable businessProperty. 29 feet 9 inches front by 105 feet 8 inchesdeep, then extending northward 50 feet to Spruce st,onwnich it fronts 21 feet 5 inches. Immediate possession.Executor's BELOW Andrew Ifettser, dec'd.FEFTEIt NTH V/NE—Three frame housesFifteenthbelow Vine, '3oby 120 feet. Sale by order ofeiT s- Beate of James _Huston, decd. -

COWSLIP ST—Five frame-houses, north side Cow.'slip st. below the above. 80.by 145feet toa 15 feet, widestreet. $4O ground rent per annum. Same Estate.FARM, MONROE COUNTY, PA—A 'farm ofover.100 acres, withframe dwelling, frame barn &c.. near
Oakland Station, on the Delaware and LackawanaRailroad. Inarodllate possession. Title Indisputable.B dils be sold without reserve. • : •

DWELLINoS NOS 320, an and 824 N..FRONT ST.—Thtetsneat modern four storybrick derallings, Frontabove Vine, each 17 by about 52 feet. Thep have all he'modernconveniences. , r Immediatepossession.NEW MARKET ST—Two modern three Story;brick houses, Nos. 317 and 319 New Marketst, about 13
feet, 2 inches , front by 64 feet deep. flir immediatepoisesstors.

223 ACRES, WISHABICILON AVENUE—A valu-able tract 01224' acres, Wissahickon ovenue or Parkat. near the Germantowntampke, affording fine sitesfy:building puzposts. Orphans' (Curt Sate—Estate ofCharlesHenry Eisner; dec'd. - -

10% ACRITat PARE ST—An eligibly situate tract,near the above.
NO. 535 PINE ST—Athree story brick dwelling, 17by 78 feet.' 1151per annum ground.rent: Sala by orderof I/dn.-EstateofSarah C. l ee, dec'd.RESIDENCE, WASHINGTON SQUARE—A neatresidence, 214 West Waahiligton Square, gaming allthe modern conveniences, and in thorough repair.

May be eT.mitled any time. )'lmmediateposses-siongiven.
HARROWGATE AND NICETOWN LANES—,

25TH WARD—A dwelling anc laz lot; at the N, W.corner. Immediate possession. Peremptory sate by
order of Heirs—Estate ofEnoch McOMes, deed.

13TH AND LOMBAIsD—HoteI and three dwellings,S. W. corner, 24 feet on 13th at, and 80 feet onLombardat. Yields $782 per annum: would bring more. $l6Bground rent. star Immediate possession.
NO. 908 N. THIRD ST—Three story brick house,above Poplar st. 20 by about 115feet, Clearof incam-brance. Orphans' Court Sate—Estate of Barbara MeV.,

dec.'s!.
HOTEL, FRONT and MONTGOMERY AVENUE

—A three story brick property Known as the RailroadHotel S.W. cornerofFrontand Montgomery avenue,Nineteenth Ward, 1931 by 110 feet. /a- Immediate
possession.

SARAH ST.. EIGHTEENTH WARD—A house,
Sarahst aboveRichmond, 134 by 423 fees. Orphans'
Ct-urtS ate—Estate of OdharineSteell deed.

FRANKFORD ROAD—A two-story brick house,
Frankforti road, above Otter; 16 by 106 feet. Same Es-
tate.

DUN'TON ST.—Two frame houses 1and lot, aboveOtter street; 16 by sofeet. SameEstate:
No. 766 FLORIDA ST.—A neat three-story brickdwelling. Florida street: 16 by 54 feet. In good order,

Immediate possession.
No. 608 PINE St.—Property 15 feet front on Pinestreet and at feet front on Minster street, and 140 feetdeep from street to street. izeoutor's .Peremptory sale.Estate of John Gest, deceased.
No. 1102LOCUST SE—Frame lionseand lot 20 by 8031feet. $4O ground rent per annum. I Executor's Pe-rempte .ry sale. Same Estate.
air Handbills and any informationmaybe had at the

Auction Store,

VALUABLE RESEDENGES ATPRIVATE BALITO TIPAT, ESTATE OPERATORS,
ELEGANT WALNUT STREET MANSION-4)ns

ofthe most elegant residences on Walnut street, Si
feet front: large ground. stable, &c.Also, BROWN STONE MANSION, Walnut near
Broad rd.

be sold, at verylow rates, rh • whOwfttake them all In onelot, Hoe desirable dw in th.
heart of the city. Immediate occupancycan be had Idesired. This is a very favorable op ortaalty topar .ties whoseek good real estate in tit to bey a
old prices property which will pay well and thereon
in valise, For particulars apply at the motion store.STABLE-A very desirable property In the neigh
boyhood ofTwelfthandLocust eta.

TAVERN STAND and 9 acres of land, on Bldg.road, 9 miles from, the State House,known as the
"SorrelHorse." Plans, surveys,&c., at the store.Property No. 402 south Front st, 41 by 100feet.do do 11S8and RIO Lombard st,

80 acres, Germantown
27 410 Fisher's Lane - - - - -

Valruble /A, MBarkersWit, abdoveil Nineteenth
Building Lots, south _wenty-second at

Property northeast, cornerFoarth and Spruce stnDwelling, withside yard. Darby road
Brownatene Store, Second at, near Chest:int
Residence and large /pt,Burlington

do do 418south Eleventh at5 acres ofLand, Federal st,Twwenistrth Ward
VALUABLE STORE, wc.:.,T•IVI` ST-A vanvaluable business on Chestnutat, havbag tw .

fronts-In good order, dtc, Occupancy with the deed,
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RICHARD PENISTAN'S
Ale, Wine and Liquor Vaults,

439 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Established for the Bale of Unadultsr•
ated Liquors Only.

Special Notice to Families!
Richard Perkistares

Celebrated, Ale, Porter and Brown
Stout,

Now so much recommended by the MAMA/ Fxreele,
for Invalids.

$1 25 PER DOZEN,__(These Bottles holdonePint)Theabove being of the very beat
p
olity. must beadmitted the price is exceedinglyLOW.It is delivered to all parts ofthe city without extracharge.

Brandies, Wines, Gins, Whiskies,dko.,&e.
Warranted pure, at the lowest possible rates; by theBottle, Gallon, or Cask.

CHAMPAGNES of the beat branAls offered lowerban by anyother house.
On Draughtand In Bottles;

PURE GRAPE JUICE.
This Isanexcellent artfola for Invalids.'lt Is a annMirefor DysPePals.

HAVANA. 0101.138.
OLIVE OIL,

PIC:MIA/1K BAATOES;
BAB,DINES,&aLondon and .DnallnPorter and Brown Bloat—Engibi

and ScotchAles. da1241

BAY arm,

JUST OPENED,
!Penisran's Branch

Ale. Wine and Liquor Vaults,
Noe. 37 and 39 South Third Street,

Plffladelphia. Rear Entrance on Bank street. mb.l9

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

la-. F..
151 SOUTH PUNT ST., SOLE AGENT. ,

WILIBRY.--Oholca lota of old Wheat,L' and tbr sale by R.. P. IdIDDMItON. 5 North FRONT Stmes. brit

AUCTION SAM 3EI.

BY JOHN B. MYERS & CO.. ATIMIONEERS,13 NotL Vt?, and 234 MARKETstreet, corner ofBank.LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH ANLOTHRB EUROPEAN DRY GOODS. arc.
ON MONDAY MORNING, APRIL, 16,

At 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue. ON FOURBiONTIISCREDIT, aboutMicas ofFrench„lndia.Ger
man and British Dry Goods, embracing a Tall assort-
ment of fancy and staple articles in a3lka, worsteds.
woolens linens and cottons.,

N.8.-Goods arranged for 'eXamination and cats-
logoes ready early on morning ofsale.
LARGE POSITIVE q A EOF FRENCH, SAXONY.

BRITISH. AND ITALIAN DRY GOOODS. (Lc.
NuTICE-Included in our sale on MONDAY, April

16, will be found in part the following,viz- ,DRESS GOODS.
pieces Paris Plain and printed mons delathes.
do bit and col'd grenadines barege. melanges.
do all silk blk and col'dgrenadlaes; alpacas.
do fancy check barege Balmoral skirting
co solid plaid broche C derolls mohair&do fißk.rdaldPlcksulala,rich loyaldioo.
do silk and worstedchecks, poll dechevres.
do znozaimblques oripundles, lawns, ainghams.

SILKP
-- pieces Lyons blk and cold taffetas; groe du Rhin.

do chap de France; crap deLyons; brilliants.do solid colons and fancy poult de soles.
do blk reps, Bros grainscadrilles, lustrines.

SHAWLS, &c..
tg lots spring styles grenadine and Ittwnshawls.
Blk barege. merino. Caohmere, and de lathe do.Brecne border Cachemere and morambigne do.Bilk add cloth mantles. 12Flenes.fancy scans. dm.w~rr~000vs; a~is~:

pieces Indiabook; Swlss'mulls; piques; Marseille&ao blatnsookr;jaconeta; brit lama. lawns,.

do toilet quilts; plain ena emo'd shirt fronts.
do Madras, MlEgingham and Linen hdkra.

ROO CARTONS RIBBONS.
=tens Nos. 4@.,440 all boiled cord and cable edge

poult tie sole ribbons.
do Nos. 46la) plaid, striped and black and

whit. do.
do Nos. 4qtBo broche, ecossiss, raye, crochet

and cannelle potdt desois and grail grain
ribbons.

The above goads, of the celebrated importationof
Messrs. AVM. KIEFER dr. CO., -are fresh goods, Jostlanded, and will be found worthy of special attention.

Al 0 hoop and balmoral sktrta, silk and gingham
umbrellas and parasols, Canton fans, embroideries,
handmade lace, head nets, veils, silk ties, trimmings,
notlens, &c.

500 PIECES PARIS .111017 b DE LAENTES.
SOO pieces Pam tine tosuper qualitybik and colored

mous delaines ofa superior make.
.500 SCUFFS.

pieces Timm's. in high colored satin plaids.
do Montello, InEmail patterns, assorted,
do Et meralda, in uni ground,satin figures.
do do in large checks

_

do do striped ground. with broches,
- do Figaros, distinct silk plaids, desirable.

do Dominite, silk striped on pure mohairground.
do .Ancostia, neatfigured satin striped.
do Erazlto, silk plaids, pith satin broches.do double width flora hand embroidered silk

figures.
The above are very rich and desirable goods, of a

well known make__ _ _
OR4ANDIES, JACOICEEE, LAWNS.

2bales 9 8 printed organdies of the finest qvality, ofthe celebrated manufacture of EGG. ZEIG-
GREUTER dt CO.

pieces 9.81600 black and white striped jsconets.
do 9.8 superior black and white lawns.
do black and white plaid mozambiquea, -
do rich Maidchalky statue and foulards.do pure mohair princess cloth, plain mixed.do whiteground mohairs and lenos.do sple.ndid chene grenadine, striped mohair.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.
2 cases Paris springstyles artificial Dowers.

LIN DMUSHPETLNGS AND CRASH.
25 pieces Barnsley fine linen sheetinss.

250 do super linen stair crash.
VELVET' RIBBONSBRAIDS, &c.

Full lines ofNo.:1(420 St. Etienne black silk velvetribbons, of the favoriteskating brand.
Also an invoice oftine to best quality black andco-

bored Bilk braids,

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OFBOOM SHOESBROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS. &C.
ON TIIESISECY MORNING, INi

Will be sold, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, onfourmouths' credit, about 1.300 packages Boots, Shoes, Bel
morals, &c., of City and Eastern manufacture. Openfor examination with catalogues early on the morning
of sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OP/SOOTS, SHOES,TRAVELING BAGS, &c., &c.NOTlCE—lncluded In our large sale or boots, shoes&c„ ON TUESDAY MORNING,April 17, Will be found ;in part the following trashanc desirable assortment, via:

•,Men's, boys' and youths' calf, double sole, halfwelt
Ann pump sole dress boats; men'sboys' and youthskip and buff leatherboots; men's fine grain, long let
dress boots; men's and boys' calf,bull leather Congress
boots and balmorals; men's, boys' and youths' superkip, buff and polished grain half welt and pump sole
bregarui; ladles' finekid, goat, morocco, and enameled
patent sewed balmorals and Congress

andwomen's, misses' and children's calf and bud
leather bahnorals and lace boots; children's fine
kid, sewed, city made lace boots; fancy sewed balm°•
rale and ankle ties; ladies' fine black and colored •
lasting Congress and side lacegaiters;womens', misses'
and children's goat and morocco copper-nailed lace
boots: ladies' line kid slippers; traveling bags; metallic
overshoes &c.

Also--I.36,OO:PALIIS.CAITERS A.N`D LEGGINGS,
7f09 parrs flue linen gaiters.
2000 pairs fine leather leggings.

.
-LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH,

GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will bold a Large Sale of Foreign and Domestic

Dry Goode, by catalogue, on four months' credit and
part forcash.

OnTHURSDAY:MORNING,April 19, at 10 oclock, embracing about 800 pack•
ages and lots ofstaple and fancy articles, In woolens,worsteds, linens, silks and cottons.
N. 8.-Goods arranged mr wramination and cats•

logueaready earlY onthe morning ofsale.
POSITIVE SALE OF OARPETINGS, CANTON

ISIATTINGS. &c.ON FRIDAY MORNING,
April 20, at 11 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on

four months' credit. about 250 DieCee of superior
and fine ingrain, royal damask, Venetian, list. hemp.
cottage and rag carpetlngs, which may be examined
early on the morning et sale.

PRtLTP FORD i OM.
AUCTIONEERS,

No. 506 ELMIKEIT street
SALE OF 1100 CASESBOOTS AND SHOES,

ON MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 16,
Commencing at 10 O'clock, we will sell by catalogue
ler cash, 1800 cases Boots. Shoes, Brogans, Balmoral&
Congress Boots. Buskins, Slippers, Side Lace Gaiters,Atm, comprising agenersl assortment ofgoods.

LARGE TRADEAM SALE OF BOOTSER AND SHOES.
JES B. HARM

Will sell at but Store. No. 128 North Third street,
through PHILIP FORD At CO., Auctioneers,

8000 CASES BOOM AND SHOES.Wewill sell by catalogue.
ON TEIHRSDA.Y MORNING, APRIL 19,

Commencingat 10o'clock, at the store of J.B.Harmer,
128 north TMrd street, his stock of goods, embracihg
WOcases.

Thelargest stock of boots and shoes in the city, all
first class goods, of city and Eastern manufacture.
T-biswill be the largest sale of Boots and Shoes ever
held in this market,and buyers will do well toattend.

Terms—All sums under 500 dollars cash, over 560dollors a credit of €0 days for approved endorsed notes,
interest added.
air Catalogues ready on Wednesday morning, at 128

norm Third street or at 506 Market street.

THOMAS MEHL & SON. AUOTIONERR .AND
COALMEESION MERCHANTS,

No. MO CHESTNUT street,
entranceUO7 Sans=street.)HouseholMndtrcre ()reverydescription received c

Consignment.
SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

SalesofFurnitureat dwellings attended to on the mot
Reasonable Terms.

SALE OP REAL ESTATE, STOOPH, &c., AT TEI
EX.wzW.MTG.E.

Thomas Birch & Bon respectfully Inform the:
riends and the public that they areprepared toratamto the sale ofBeal Estate by auction andatprivatesate
SALE OF FOREIGN AND AMERICAN COINS,

&c-, Sc.
MAI,S, MINERALS, siTFLia, CURIOSITIES,

ON MONDAYand TUESDAY, Apall 16 and 17,
At 4 o'clock P. M. at the auction storewill be sold, a

collection of700 lots ofcoins, medals, minerals, shells.
curiosities; Indian and Chinese relics, &c.

Catalogues are nowready at the auction store.
DRUG STORE AT PRIVATE SALE.

A well established Drug Store, handsomely fitted upl
with lease of the premises, for sale. Apply at theeeetoll store.

DAN/L3 a HARVEY. AUCTIONRIEBB.
Mate with ht. 'Zhou= a Sousa

Store No.883 cilktestrurt street.ruitivrriiiiiikiisDWaiticeT34iieeVery Terme"BALES AT RESIDENCES will receive rarticrue
attention.

BaleNo. 412 North Seventh street.
SPLENDID FURNITURE. ELEGANT VEIN kti.~i?Ti

ON WEDNEBDAY,X°ENING. APRFE, 18,
At lo o'clock, the furnWe ofa gentleman declining

housekeeping, comprising elegant suit of drawing
mom furniture, covered with crimson brocatelle,superb suit library furniture, finishedinoil; handsome
dining room and chamber furniture, superior book-case, rich velvet and Brussels carpets, &c. Full parti-
culars la catalogues.

The cabinet furniture was MADE TO ORDER byW. & J. Allen and G. Vollmer. is of beautiful designand finish; and has been in use only six months.

Sale 1203 Green street•-• • • .
stipERIOR FURNI URE, OVAL MIRROR,HANDSOME BRUSSFTSI CARPETS, &c.ON THURSDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock, at No. 15 3 Green street, the superior
furniture. French plateoval mirror, tine Brussels (Per.
Wan pattern) carpets, kiM-hen furniture, de.

May be examined at 8 o'ckck on the mornidg of the

Tiff BARR= & CO. :AUCTIONEERS.BY CASH AUCTION HOENE,
No 2.30 M.A.R.RETstreet, corner ofRank street.

Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge
LARGE. PEREMPTORY. SALE 600 -LOTS A.S.

SORTED SPRING DRY 43: ODS.ON MONDAY MORNING._ _ _ •
April 16,at 10 o'clock, comprising a large assortment

ofCloths. Cassimeres, Satinets. Dress Goods, Alpacas,
Domestic., Notions, &c. Also. invoices ofBoots,ShoeS.Hats, Caps; &c.
NOTICE TO CITY AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF 1500 LOTS DE-

SIRABLP SPRING DRY GOODS, READY MADE
CLOTHING. BOOTS, SHOES, &c.
Comprising the' entire stock at a large Jobbing andShippingHouse. declining business. By catalogue.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Anril 18, at 10 o'clock, comprising every variety

Spring Dry Goods, Cloths, CassimeresSatinets, 500lots ready made Clothing;300 dozen White and Fancy
Shirts, with a large assortment of MiscellaneousGoods, Hosiery, •Notions &c.

B. SCOTT, Is., AIICTIONEE.B..
1.920 UR.trisTr4 LIT etre.*

A. S. ROBINSON'S SECOND GREAT SALE
OIL PAINTINGS. O.

ON WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS,
April 18 ana 19. at 756 o'clock,

AT HIS bALLFRY, 910 CHESTNUT STREET.Open day and, evening, free, anal nights Offinie.

MTUTIOIV .01Ma.
1%4

•

'll:tOnLars.at t50.9.12, AtitYPlol‘ll.33lo3.Nos. 139 and 141 South FOURTH street.STOCES AND RRAL ESTA.TE—TUESDA.Y NEXT.Pamphlet catalogPropertyedy, containing de-scriptions ofall thetobe sold on TUESDAYNEXTO7th Inst. with a list of sales 24th April.andMay lst, 2d and Bth, including a large, amount andgreat variety of vananle Property, csnaDrlslutCountry Seats, Tarirts, Residences, Dwellings, Stores,&c. bandder ofOrphans' Court. Dliaecators, Trustees,lothers. . -

SALES OF STOORS AND SEAL 'ESTATEAt the Exchange, everyTUESDAY, at 12o'clOck7200111;/Or Handbills of each property issued separately,.and on the Saturday previous to each sale noon catlognes in pamphletform, giving full cescriptions.REAL ..STATE'AT 'PRIVATE SALE.Primed catalogues, comprising several hundredThousand dollars, including every description of cityand country property, from the smallest dwellings tothe most elegant mansions, elegant country seete‘farms, business properties, &c. -
Air FURNITURE SALES .at the Auction store --EVERY 7 HIIRSDAY.Jam' Particular attention given to Baled at. Private,Residences, erc.

STOCRS,'&c, • •
uhsDAY, APRIL 17, . .At 12 o'clockOnoon. at the.PhiladelphlaExchange,.

' Foraccount of whom it May concern.3 shares Farmers' and Mechanics'Land and BttildirikAssociation (Gratz Estate.)
_36 shares .Manayunk and Flat Rock,Turnpike RoadCompany. -

-

x shares Bedford and Stoystown Turnpike Road CO..3 shares Delaware County National Bank. - • •11550 Coupon Bond Allegheny Railroad and. Coal CO.r 3 shares Philadelphia City Passenger Railroad(FPthao d.Siath streets.) •
$i300 coupon bends BaltiMore CentralRailroad. "

• 5750 shares Amber Petroleum Co.64.57 shareiEheetzFarm Oil Co.
1800shares Rush Farni OilCo. .
283 shares Phcenix. Insurande Co, ,50 shares Scbomacker-Plano Forte ManufacturingCompany.
425 sbaris Locust Mountain Coaland Iron Co..SIGNAL FLAGS.Also, 16 new signal - flags: May beseen at theatte•

EIGHTH SPRING SALE, APRIL 17_.Peremptory Sale--TWO-STORY BRICK Dw.mi...b.LNG, N. W. corner of Coates and Beach Ms. Sa/st
Same Estste—ti -TWO-STORY BRICK DWELL.,ENGs, Noe. sa, 85, or, 89, 91. and 93 Coates st, adjoining'the above. They will be sold separately. Sale abso--lute.ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT, 12 ACRES. Chests[ ,

road, about half a mile south of Darby—HandsoinoStone Mansion,'with the modern conveniences, Ittroge•Stone.Barn, Tenant House, Ice House, (filled) Gra- -
ery dtc. Immediate possession.

Executors' Perempbary Sale—Estate of John Ash,decd-- DEELftA_BLE BUILDING LOTS, east side orEiVath at, north of Catharine.
Bank.

SameEstate-3 shares Delaware County National
SameEstate—WO Allegheny Railroad and Coal Co.
°upon Bonds.
3 THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLENi3S, Nos. MT,1:, and 2510 Pine at west of Willow400 ACRES TINRErt _LAND, Gibson township, Co.eron covnLy. Pa.
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RMIDELPfUN.'o. 3122.Locust st.
Executors' Peremptory SaIe—BRICK STABLABingham's Court north of' Spruce st. between 3d and.4th sts. kale absolute
Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Ann. Farren. deed.THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING..N. W. cornerofSixth fp+ d Catharine st-s.Same Estase—THßEE-STORY BRICK STOREand DWELLING. adjoining,the above on Sixth at.tame Estate-2 TB_REE-STORT BRICE DWELT..adj thing theabove
Same Estate—THßEE-STORY BRICK STOREand DWELLING, Passytuilz road, south of Catharine

street.
VALUABLE BUSINESS SMAND-I ,IVE-asTORYBRIOSTORE, No. ZS SouthSecondstreet, between Walnut

and Spruce. with a fve-story brick building and athree story brickdaw Mill in the rear, No. 142, Dockstreet.
Peremptory SaIe—WELD SECUREDERBRDIfitA.BLE GROUND RENT,e9S a year.lawfulsilver money.well secured and punctually paid. Sale absolutePeremptory SaIe—V.ALIIA.BLE BUS.UsTEELS LOCA-TION—STOR, Nos. :42 and 244 North Delawareavenue, extending through to Water street, betweenRace and Vine.
Sale by Order of HeIrs—TEREE-STORY BRICKSTORE AND DWELLING, N. E. corner of Andressand Lemon streets, between 12thand 13th and attotuta.Vernon and Wallace streets,
T. JRY BRIMS DWELLENG. No. 31tBradmrd street, between 16th and rah and Spruce andPine stree Immediate pTossession.2 THREE-STORY OK DWELLINGS, Nos.,

MI and 807 Locust street.
AAND.StOMEDOUBLE POINTED STONE REST.DENCE, Clapler street near Wayne Station,German-

town—has all the modern conveniences.
2 THREEATORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. SOB

artd 510 Syplvester street. south ofTasker.THBEE STORY BRICK DWELLECG, with WAYard, No- 427 Marshall street. north ofWillow.hlOl ERN THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING,No. 1124Vine street, west oflithMODFt RESIDMCCE, No 213 SouthNinth street.below lmmediate possession. •aunt.
-STORY BRICKDWELLENG,NO. ISO northEleventh street, above Arch. Immediate possession.

HANDSOME 'MODERN THREE-STORY BRIGSRESIDENCE, with Stable and Coach house, No. .5.26Sprucestreet. Lot 22 feet front, 140 feet deep—baa altthe modern conveniences. •

MODERN THRF—E-BTORY BRICK DWRT.T.TNEI.No W. 6 Wood street.
THREESTORY DWELLLG,No, 1.753C0xet.. between Spruce and Pine.
THEREEV.TORY FRAME DWELLINGS, NO. 42

South Fifth street, between Ars ,,ket. and Plum, Cant-den. N.J.-

welfthsTWO-STORY BRICK COTTAGE, No. 1893 North
treet.

TIMEX-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 1529.nalbard &tree%
MODERN TICRER-STORY RIMER DWELLING.o. 2 SouthSixteenth street.
Peremptory Sale-21 Y.S.ARS LEASE SLikrirQUARRY.
GENTEJIL TBBEE-STORY BRICK. DWELLING,No. zo. Winter street, near Logan Square.

_ _ SaleNo. 1712 Spruce street.
HANDSOME FIIRNITUR. .LARGE AND ELM-GANT BOOKCASES. V/Dlti MANTEL ann PIER.

MIREOREk_HANDSOME CHANDELIERS ANDGAS ;FIXTDRES. VERY Rr.pGAITR wn,Tox
AND BRUSI+Ei S CARPETS, CANToN MAT-ITNNS OIL CLOTHS &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING. APRIL 16.At 10 o'clotk, at No. 1718 Sprucefareeet, bycaalogusr.
the handsome walnut parlor. diningroom, and cham-ber furniture, four extra ;large and. elaborately carvedwalnut bookcases, elegantsuit library fttrniture, fineFrench platemantel and pier mirrors,neatly framed;handsome bronze chandeliers and gas fixtures, very
elegant Wilton and Brussels carpets, white and
checked Cantonmatting% flee oil cloths, &c.May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morningofsale.

Catalogues nowready at the auction store,

SaleNo. 1912 Green street.HANDSOME RESIDENCE AND FMINITCREL.ON TUESDAY MORNING. APRIL 17.
A t 10 o'clock, at Iklo. 1912Greenstreet, will be sold, atpublic sale, on the premises, the handsome ModernThree-story Brick Measnage, with threestorr backbuildings, 24 feet front, 90 feet deep to -it thirty featstreet,

SUPERIOR rtriprivoix.,, PIANO, BilltßOß.------
VELVET oiritpts----,

Immediately after the sale of real estate will be soldby catalogue, the entire Furniture, comprising suit of
handsome walnut drawing room furniture, lamaplush: French platemirror, superior rosewood piano,
by Schomacker& Co.; dining room and librarybunt-
tare, bookcases. floe velvet and Brussels carpets, supe-
rior walnut chamber fhrniture. cottage sets, fine mat-resses, &c

Also, thekitchlen furniture.
air Full part:Wilms in handbills and catalogues,

Sale foraccount of the United States.
MEDICINES, HOSPITAL FURNITURE, BED-

DING, CLOTHING, &c.
ON WEDNERDAY MORNINs, APRIL 18,

At 10 o'clock, at the U. S. Hospital,Christian street,
abovebib ,thstreet, for account of the U. S. by order or
Col. C. McDougal, Medical Purveyor, a quantity of
medicines, hospital farniture, bedding, clothing. iron
bedsteads, &c. Also. 5000 lbs concentrated milk. - Full
particulars Incatalogues.

Sale No. ]533 Chestnutstreet.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANO, VELVE

CARPETS, OIL PAIN-TINOS, t=.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNLNG, APRIL 25

At 10 o'clock, at No. 1533 Chestnut street, by cata-logue. the superior walnut and satin drawing room
thrniture. superior rosewood pi%noby Hallet. Davis.t
Co ; oak dining room and library furniture, velvet and
Brussels carpets, fineoil paintings,chamber fbrnitura,
line matresse3,&c. Also, the kitchen utensils. ,

May be examined at 9 o'clock on the morning ofsala

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENTS.E. corner ofSIXTHand RACE streets.
Money advanced on Merchandise ' generally;

Watches,Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and SilverPlats,and on all articles of value, for any length of time
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVA,TRSALE.Fine Geld Bunting Case, Double Bottom and OpenFace English, erican and Swiss Patent LeverWatches: Fine GoldAm Hunting (lase and OpenFace Le.
pine Washes; Fine Gold Duplexand other Watcher.Fine Silver Hunting Case and Open Face English.American and Swiss Patent Lever and 'Lepine
Watches: Double Case gnarlier and otherWatches; Ladies'.Fancy Watches: Diamond Breast.Ding; Finger Rings; Ear Rings, Studs, &C.; Fine GoldChains: Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf Pins: BreastPine; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases, and Jewolry gene-

R SALE.—A large and splendid Fireproof Chest;suitable for a Jeweler, price $6.50.Also, several Lots in South Camden, Fifth. antChestnutstreets.

T. L. ASELBRIME COjueno
No. IMS-MARICET street. above Fifth.

j .FITZPATILICK CO.;izrziats,.•* NO. 416 North SECOND Street.
trunaboove CallowhlD.

PROPOSALS.
riEPAILTMENT PUBLIC HIGHWAYS.—Office of CHIEF. DOIDALSSIONEH, SouthweetcornerWALNUT and FIFTHstreets, PIEMADELPIIM•prlll2th; 7866. •

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.srA -LTD PROPOSALS will bereceivedat this Office'until 32 o'clock, AL, en IIiONDAy. 15th inst, for theGrading ofChristian street, from Gray'sFerry road toSutherlandavenue, the said grading to be done by,thecubic. yard, and -to the established grade ofthe city;All gravel that may be suitable forpaving orrepairingotreets, will be reserved by the Department ofH gtrways.and to be delivered on any place that may bedesignated bgradingeparent, within two squares 4"'the plaoe of • . W. SDIEDLEapISTM ChiefIlommissioner of Highways.

MINGIJBH PICKLE% OAIBIOrm, a/ 10MM_Aci—•Crosse dt' Blackwell's English -Pickles, Ostrom:,trances, Durham binstard, dtc., lanship Yorktown and for sale by JOS. B. B19815outhDelhware avenue,


